GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

No. 14942 /SME, Date: 10.07.2014
II.SME(B)-20/14

NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of Section – 34(1) of the Right of Children to Free & Compulsory Education (RCFCE) Act 2009 and in exercise of the powers conferred by the Section – 38(1) of the RTE Act, the State Govt. do hereby constitute the “State Advisory Council” under the Right of Children to Free & Compulsory Education (RCFCE) Act 2009 in the following manner.

1. Minister, School & Mass Education. - Ex-officio Chairperson.
2. Commissioner-cum-Secretary, S & ME Department. - Ex-officio Member.
3. Chairperson, OSCPCR. - Ex-officio Member.
4. Director, Elementary Education. - Ex-officio Member.
5. Director, TE & SCERT. - Ex-officio Member.
6. Prof. P.C. Mohapatra, Ex Director, TE & SCERT. - Member (Having specialized knowledge and practical experience in the field of Teacher Educator)
7. Dr. Styakam Mishra, Ex-Director, Higher Education. - Member (Having specialized knowledge and practical experience in the field of Teacher Educator)
8. Prof. U.N Dash, Retired Professor of Psychology, Utakal University, BBSR. - Member (Having specialized knowledge in the field of Pre-primary Education.)
9. Mrs. Kasturi Mohapatra, Director, Open Learning System, Bhubaneswar. - Member (Having specialized knowledge and practical experience of Education of CWSN).

P.T.O.
10. Mrs. Jyoti Behera, Retired Teacher Educator, DIET, Sambalpur. - Member  
(Having specialized knowledge and practical experience in the field of Teacher Educator.)

11. Dr. Mohit Mohan Mohanty, Ex-Director, SIEMAT - Member  
(Having specialized knowledge in the field of Pre-Primary Education.)

12. Representative from Pratham N.G.O., Surya Nagar, BBSR. - Member

13. Shyasma Mahanta, Asst. Teacher, Talakhemari, NPS, Betanati Block Mayurbhanj. - Member

14. Mustani Begum, Asst. teacher, Isufpur Project Pry. School, Bhadrak. - Member

15. State Project Director, SSA. - Member Secretary.

Order: Ordered that the Notification be published in an extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette.

By order of the Governor

 Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government.

Memo No. 14943 /SME, Date 10.07.2014.

Copy forwarded to Gazette Cell in-charge, Odisha Gazette Cell, C/o Commerce Department, Odisha Secretariat, BBSR with a request to publish the above Notification in an extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette and supply 500 copies to this Department.

Joint Secretary to Government.